# USCC Virtual Cyber Camp - South and Central Region

**June 8-12, 2020**  
**Ivy Tech - Virginia Tech**  
*(All times are Eastern Daylight Savings Time (EDT)*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 am            | Cybersecurity Program Analysis  
Instructor: Ben Holland | Windows Memory Forensics  
Instructor: Alissa Torres | WebApp Ethical Hacking 2020  
Instructor: Doug Logan | Packet Crafting with Scapy  
Instructor: Troy Jordan | Competition Event – Capture the Flag  
8:00am-12:30pm |
| 11:30 a.m. LUNCH  | Resume writing workshop  
Doug Logan | Ethics Panel | Job Fair | CIO Panel  
CIO, ATF  
CIO, Marshall Service  
CIO, US Capitol Police | 12:30 – 1:00pm LUNCH |
| 1:00 – 3:00pm     | Class Continues | Class Continues | Class Continues | Class Continues | Awards Ceremony  
1:00 – 3:00pm |
| 3:00 – 3:30pm     | Break         | Break                | Break             | Break         |                          |
| 3:30 – 6:00pm     | Class Continues | Class Continues | Class Continues | Class Continues |                          |